Application:
Depending on the composition and rheology parameters,
Terravita’s chocolate products may be used for:
•

Coating and enrobing of bakery and pastry products
(e.g. Jaffa cakes, biscuits, gingerbread).

•

Coating and enrobing of variously shaped confectioneries:
jellies, marshmallows, candies.

•

Coating of nuts and dried fruits such as the California plum or apricots

•

Coating of delicacies and small confectioneries.

•

Forming of chocolate bars, hollow figures and praline shells.

•

As an ingredient of chocolate mousse, ganache, cake’s fillings.

How to use:
•

Melt the cocolate flakes at the indicated temperature: plain chocolate
at 50-55°C, milk and white chocolate at 42-45°C.

•

Melting process: on an industrial scale in water-jacketed tanks equipped
with a stirrer (mixing speed 12-15 rpm), in a craft scale on a water bath.

•

Subject liquefied chocolate to the tempering process, using professional
tempering equipment or manually in a craft scale (on a marble table
or a water bath).

•

Use the tempered chocolate according to its purpose: forming of bars,
hollow figures, shells of pralines, coating of confectioneries
and bakery products.

•

Correctly tempered chocolate crispy and glossy, raising sensory values
and attractiveness of finished products.

Storage and durability:

Chocolate
Chocolate – the most precious of confectionery
ingredients. Jewel – which bring shine and value to
the confectionery world and joy to people who love
sweets and are able to celebrate and share tasty
moments of life.

Liquid form: keep stirring in tanks with a water jacket at a temperature
of 40-45°C. Shelf life, depending on the recipe: at 40°C – up to 6 weeks
from the production date (plain and milk chocolate) and up to 3 weeks
(white chocolate).
Solid form (non tempered flakes and tempered bars): temperature 12-18°C,
relative air humidity RH <75%, 12 months in intact packaging. Store in a dry,
ventilated room, free from foreign and strong odors, away from heat sources.

Product properties:

Terravita chocolates

Rheology (fluidity) of chocolate
Terravita industrial chocolates, depending on their use, are offered in several
variants with different rheology, expressed by a combination of viscosity and
yield value.

Name

Moderate and high fluidity standards, characterized by low viscosity, are
intended for coating and enrobing. The lower liquidity of the chocolate mass,
expressed in high viscosity, is more suitable for the formation of bars and praline
shells. In the category of industrial chocolates, we offer taylor made solutions,
through the development of individual recipes and chocolate rheology,
dedicated for the specific applications and customer needs.

Chocolate 60%
without E476

Chocolate 60%
with E476

Tempering
Terravita industrial chocolates are offered in liquid (bulk) form (in a tank)
and in solid form as non-tempered flakes. The silver fat bloom visible
on their surface is not a quality defect. It is a result of the production
process, which doesn’t involve chocolate tempering step, as the chocolate
is intended for further processing at customer manufacturing location.
Only there, the chocolate in its liquid form (after melting of the flakes)
is subjected to a tempering process. The process covers a cycle of cooling
and re-heating of the liquid chocolate mass, in order to obtain a stable
form of cocoa butter crystals - as the main fat forming the chocolate
structure. Thanks to properly carried out tempering process, the chocolate
is so sensory-attractive: crispy, glossy, does not melt in your hand. For this
reason, each of the potential chocolate applications requires a tempering
process in order to obtain a final product with high quality and durability.

Chocolate 55%

The temperature ranges at the particular stages of the tempering process
differ between the various types of chocolate mass: dark, milk and white.
These differences result from the formulation of chocolates, including
composition of the fat phase and presence of milk fat affecting tempering
parameters. General temperature ranges in the subsequent stages
of the tempering process are presented in the table below.

Liquefaction
(melting)
of chocolate
from a solid
form

Cooling: cocoa butter
crystalizes to the
stable and unstable
form

Light heating to obtain only
the stable crystalline form
of cocoa butter - a tempered
mass ready to use

Chocolate

50–55°C

27.7–28.8°C

31.1–32.0°C

Milk
chocolate

42–45°C

27.0–27.7°C

28.8–30.0°C

White
chocolate

42–45°C

27.0–27.4°C

28.6–29.0°C

KT-01-610

KT-01-600

KT-01-055

Min.
cocoa %

60

60

55

Min.
fat %

Viscosity*

Application

Packaging

27

for forming chocolate bars, as a component
of chocolate mousses, ganaches and
chocolate cream masses, used for spreading
and decoration of cakes and roulades,
as an additive to the straciatella ice cream

20 kg bag
flakes

27

for forming chocolate bars, as a component
of chocolate mousses, ganaches and
chocolate cream masses, used for spreading
and decoration of cakes and roulades,
as an additive to the straciatella ice cream

10 kg bag
flakes

34

for coating pastries, bakery and confectionery
products, as a component of chocolate mousses,
ganaches and chocolate cream masses, used for
spreading and decoration of cakes and roulades,
for forming praline shells, for coating, as an
additive to the straciatella ice cream

20 kg bag
flakes

20 kg bag
flakes

20 kg bag
flakes

Chocolate 48%
without E476

KT-01-051

48

30

as a component of chocolate mousses,
ganaches and chocolate cream masses, used
for spreading and decoration of cakes and
roulades; as an additive to the straciatella
ice cream

Chocolate 48%
with E476

KT-01-048

48

30

for coating confectionery, bakery and
confectionery products, as an additive
to the straciatella ice cream

45

30

for coating confectionery, bakery
and confectionery products

Chocolate 45%
„Roma I”

*

Index

KT-01-050
KT-01-040

20 kg bag
flakes
10 kg bag
flakes

Chocolate 38%

KT-01-038

38

29

for coating confectionery, bakery
and confectionery products

20 kg bag
flakes

Milk chocolate 28%

KT-02-030

28

29

for coating confectionery, bakery
and confectionery products

20 kg bag
flakes

– low viscosity, very fluid,

– moderate viscosity, moderate fluidity,

– high viscosity, not very fluid

20

kg

10
Packaging:

kg

Application:
Depending on the composition and rheology parameters, Terravita’s semi-finished
chocolate products may be used for:
•

Coating and enrobing of bakery and pastry products (e. g. a Jaffa cakes, biscuits,
gingerbread).

•

Coating and enrobing of variously shaped confectioneries: jellies, foams, candies.

•

Coating of nuts and dried fruits such as the California plum or apricots.

•

Coating of delicacies and small confectioneries.

•

Forming of chocolate bars, hollow figures and praline shells.

•

As an ingredient of chocolate mousse, ganache, cake’s fillings.

How to use:
•

Melt the chocolate from its solid form in squares at the indicated temperature:
plain chocolate at 50-55°C, milk and white chocolate at 42-45°C.

•

Melting process: on the industrial scale in a water-jacket tank equipped
with a stirrer (mixing speed 12-15 rpm); in the craft scale on a water bath.

•

Subject liquefied chocolate to the tempering process, using professional tempering
equipment or manually in the craft scale (on a marble table or a water bath).

•

Use the tempered chocolate according to its purpose: forming of bars, hollow
figures, shells of pralines, coating of confectioneries and bakery products.

•

Correctly tempered chocolate is glossy and crispy which determines its sensory
value and attractiveness of finished products.

•

If the chocolate is supposed to be used for coating or molding, the liquefied
chocolate mass must be tempered in accordance with the recommendations
described in the section „tempering of the chocolate in a craft way”.

Tempering the chocolate in the confectionery way

Bellaria chocolate
Chocolate is the most precious of confectionery
ingredients. Carefully selected raw materials of noble
nature guarantee its value. Cocoa ingredients, including
cocoa butter and cocoa liquor contribute to the intense
chocolaty taste, deep color, crispiness and gloss. Milk
ingredients bring creaminess and gentle sweet notes
to its overall flavor.

In order to temper chocolate on a craft scale, follow the below instructions:
Depending on the type, melt the chocolate on a water bath at the temperature ranges as
recommended in the section above. Keep two-third of a chocolate dose in a liquid form at a
temperature of 45°C (please check with a spike thermometer). One-third of a dose pour on
a marble table and cool down by fast moving and spreading onto the marble surface using
a steel spatula. When the mass reaches the temperature of 26-27°C (please check using a
spike thermometer), add it to the remaining two-third liquid mass hold at a temperature
of 45 degrees. Blend the combined mass until it reaches temperature of 30-31°C (dark
chocolates) and 28-29°C (milk and white chocolates).The chocolate processed in this way is
well tempered and ready to use: for coating, forming of praline shells, plates, decorations.
Keep in mind that the temperature ranges mentioned may vary slightly, depending on the
type and composition of the chocolate, therefore they should be verified individually for
each type of chocolate mass being used.

Storage and durability:
Solid form (tempered chocolate squares): temperature 12-18°C, relative air humidity RH <75%,
16 months for dark and milk chocolates and 12 months for white chocolates, in intact
packaging. Store in a dry, ventilated room, free from odors and away from heat sources.

Characteristics:
Bellaria chocolate is offered in a form of tempered squares. It is dedicated
mainly to artisan customers and patisseries where the sensory characteristics
and the tempered form are particularly important for preparation of the final
products including: pralines, bars or hollow figures made from tempered
chocolate as well as enrobed cakes.

Bellaria chocolates in cubes

Technological functionality combined with a high sensory quality and attractive
form of tempered squares meet expectations of the most demanding customers
continuously looking for new confectionary solutions.

Product properties:
Tempering
One of the main ingredients composing chocolate is cocoa butter. In its solid
phase cocoa butter forms a net of crystals determining properties of chocolate
bar or square, including gloss, crispiness and melting profile at the body
temperature.Such properties are achieved during tempering which is a process of
subsequent heating and cooling of chocolate mass in order to bring cocoa butter
crystals to a stable form. Thanks to the properly performed tempering process,
the tempered chocolate is crispy, glossy, doesn’t melt in a hand. Therefore, each
application of chocolate which offers above properties, require tempering
to ensure high quality and durability of the final product.

10

Min.
cocoa %

Min.
fat %

Chocolate 77%
bitter

CT-01-W77-20

77

Chocolate 70%
bitter

CT-01-K70-10

70

Chocolate 60%
bitter

Chocolate
couverture
56.5%

The temperature ranges at the individual stages of the tempering differ among
the various types of chocolate mass: dark, milk and white. These differences
result from the formulation of chocolates, including composition of the fat phase
and presence of milk fat affecting tempering parameters. General temperature
ranges in the subsequent stages of the tempering process are presented in the
table below.

Packaging:

Index

Name

Packaging

33

for forming chocolate bars, as a component of
chocolate mousses, ganaches and chocolate
cream used for cakes and roulades, as an
addition to brownie type cakes

20 kg bag
cubes

32

for forming chocolate bars, bars, as a
component of chocolate mousses, ganaches
and chocolate cream used for cakes and
roulades, as an addition to brownie type cakes

10 kg box
cubes

27

for forming chocolate bars, bars, as a
component of chocolate mousses, ganaches
and chocolate cream used for cakes and
roulades, as an addition to brownie type cakes

60

34

for coating pastry, bakery and confectionery
products, for forming praline shells, as an
ingredient of chocolate mousses, ganaches and
chocolate cream masses for cakes and roulades

34

for coating confectionery, bakery and
confectionery products; as an ingredient of
chocolate mousses, ganaches and chocolate
cream masses to lay out cakes and roulades; for
forming praline shells, for coating dried fruits
and small confectionery cores

CT-01-K60-10
CT-01-K56-04
56,5
CT-01-K56-10
CT-01-K55-04

Chocolate 55%

55
CT-01-K55-10

Milk chocolate
32%

kg
Milk chocolate
couverture
34.5%

4

Application

CT-01-K60-04

kg

32

for coating confectionery, bakery and
confectionery products, for coating dried
fruits and small confectionery cores, also for
forming hollow figurines and bars

34

for coating pastry, bakery and confectionery
products, for forming praline shells, as an
ingredient of chocolate mousses, ganaches and
chocolate cream used for cakes and roulades

33

for coating pastries, bakery and confectionery
products, for forming chocolate bars and
praline and bars shells, as an ingredient of
chocolate mousses, gangles, cheesecake
masses and chocolate cream used for cakes
and roulades

CT-02-K32-04
32
CT-02-K32-10
CT-01-K56-04
34,5
CT-01-K56-10
CT-03-K33-04

Liquefaction
(melting)
of chocolate from
a solid form

Cooling: cocoa butter
crystalizes to a stable
and unstable form

Light heating to obtain only
a stable crystalline form
of cocoa butter - a tempered
mass ready to use

Chocolate

50–55°C

27.7–28.8°C

31.1–32.0°C

Milk
chocolate

42–45°C

27.0–27.7°C

28.8–30.0°C

White
chocolate

42–45°C

27.0–27.4°C

28.6–29.0°C

White chocolate
33% fat

27
CT-03-K33-10

White chocolate
28% fat

*

CT-03-K28-04
25
CT-03-K28-10

– low viscosity, very fluid,

Viscosity*

28

for coating confectionery, bakery and
confectionery products, for coating dried
fruits and small confectionery cores, also for
forming hollow figurines and bars

– moderate viscosity, moderate fluidity,

– high viscosity, not very fluid

4 kg box
bars
10 kg box
cubes
4 kg box
cubes
10 kg box
cubes
4 kg box
cubes
10 kg bag
cubes
4 kg box
cubes
10 kg box
cubes
4 kg box
cubes
10 kg box
cubes
4 kg box
cubes
10 kg box
cubes

10 kg box
cubes

Application:
•

For direct spreading and filling of wafers, cookie sandwiches and cakes; as well as an
addition to sweet dishes such as pancakes, waffles.

•

For cold filling of ready-made bakery products like donuts, sweet rolls, croissants, muffins.

•

As an addition to masses and creams based on whipped cream or mascarpone, used to fill
and decorate light biscuit cakes and rolls.

•

As an ingredient of ganache and confectionery fillings (for pralines).

How to use:
•

Terravita confectionery creams (at the room temperature) depending on their type
and composition, have a texture from compact, through semi-solid, to soft- spreadable.

•

Depending on the application, their consistency can be modified (liquefied)
by slightly heating.

•

Creams of a soft texture are easy to handle and can be used to spread and fill wafers
and cakes can be dispensed directly from the packaging.

•

Other applications (as an addition to fillings and creamy masses) require gentle
liquefaction at 40-45°C.

•

The liquefaction on an industrial scale should be performed in isothermal water-jacketed
tanks equipped with a stirrer and on a craft scale - using a water-bath, with water
temperature not exceeding 50°C.

Practical tips

Confectionery
creams
The confectionery creams from Terravita, thanks to
their composition and sensory qualities, are used
in many categories of confectionery products as
an ingredient influencing their taste, aroma and
color. They are available in two categories: Classic
and Premium, different in terms of formulation and
properties.

A liquefied cream intended to combine with strongly chilled (up to 4-6°C) whipped cream
(containing 30-36% fat) should have a temperature of 28-30°C and should be added in small
portions to prevent the aerated cream mass from flattening. The mass can be combined with
the cream in amounts up to 25-35%, depending on the desired intensity of the taste and color.
Before filling, spreading or decorating of the cakes, the cream should be thoroughly blended
into the cream mass until a homogeneous phase is obtained.

Storage and durability:
Recommended storage conditions of a packed form (carton box, plastic bucket):
temperature 12-18°C, relative humidity RH <75%, in a dry, well- ventilated area,
free from strong odors and direct sun light. Shelf life under the recommended conditions,
in a factory-sealed package: from 8 to 12 months, depending on the cream type.

Terravita confectionery creams are
a valuable ingredient suitable for various
sweet applications. They are available
in a range of different flavors, colors and
textures from hard to easily spreadable,
determining their potential use.

Terravita confectionery creams
Name

Index

Min. fat %

Toffee Classic

KC-01-040

Chocolate-nut
flavour Classic

Consistency
in room
temperature*

Colour

Flavour

Packaging

30

honey brown

toffee

12 kg box

KC-01-030

30

brown

chocolate, nut
(derived from peanut)

12 kg box

Milk Classic

KC-01-010

30

light, creamy

milky, intensely sweet

12 kg box

Coconut Classic

KC-01-050

30

light, milky

coconut

12 kg box

Chocolate Classic

KC-01-060

30

brown

chocolate, derived from fat
reduced cocoa powder
and cocoa mass

12 kg box

Toffee Premium

KP-01-030

30

honey brown

milky, toffee

12 kg box

Nutty Premium

KP-01-020

30

golden brown

nut
(10% peanut meal)

12 kg box

Coffee Premium

KP-01-040

29

light brown

coffee
(coffee paste content 1%)

12 kg box

Halva Premium

KP-01-060

28

dark ecru

halva
(sesame pulp content
12%)

12 kg box

Advocat Premium

KP-01-070

30

yellow
characteristic for
an advocat

advocat, milky

12 kg box

Truffle Premium

KP-01-080

30

dark cocoa

chocolate-truffle

12 kg box

Classic creams

Terravita creams are available in two
categories: Classic and Premium. They
differ in terms of their recipes and sensory
profile achieved. The Classic range covers
universal notes of chocolate, toffee and
milk, while the Premium range is based
on noble ingredients including hazelnut,
peanut, sesame seed or coffee paste.

Premium creams

In this category of semi-finished products
everyone will find an unique solutions
meeting particular needs.

*

– hard,

– semi-solid,

– spreadable

12
Packaging:

kg

Application:
•
•
•
•
•
•

For direct spreading and filling of wafers, cookie sandwiches and cakes; as well as an
addition to sweet dishes such as pancakes, waffles.
As a soft, flexible coating for bakery and confectionery products – cover cream function
As a soft coating for chilled products of light and delicate structure – desserts, mouses
served an monoportions
For cold filling of ready-made bakery products like donuts, sweet rolls, croissants, muffins.
As an addition to masses and creams based on whipped cream or mascarpone, used to fill
and decorate light biscuit cakes and rolls.
As an ingredient of ganache and confectionery fillings (for pralines).

How to use:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Soft creams with a
function of cover creams
Spreadable creams show a complex functionality
and are dedicated for a range of confectionery
applications. Thanks to their soft structure they are
used as spreads and fillings for cakes and cookies.

Bellaria creams in the room temperature have soft, spreadable texture.
Depending on the specific application, their consistency can be adjusted (liquefied) by
gentle heating.
Creams of soft texture are easy to handle. When used as spreads and fillings for wafers and
cakes, they can be dispensed directly from the packaging.
In order to use Bellaria creams as soft coatings (cover creams) it is recommended to add
vegetable oil (rapeseed or sunflower). The added amount of vegetable oil may vary from
5% to 15%, depending on the desired thickness of the coating on the product.
Addition of the vegetable oil to the cream determines its flexible texture and the glossy look.
The Bellaria soft creams should be liquified at ca 40°C before addition of the vegetable oil.
The products- monoportions – before coating should be strongly chilled or frozen to ensure
the fast crystallization of the cover cream.
After coating with the cove cream, the coated product should be stored in the fridge
(under 4-7°C) to retain its properties in terms of texture and gloss.
Other applications (as an addition to fillings and creamy masses) require gentle
liquefaction at 40-45°C.
The liquefaction on an industrial scale should be performed in isothermal water-jacketed
tanks equipped with a stirrer and on a craft scale - using a water-bath, with water
temperature not exceeding 50°C.

Practical tips:
A liquefied cream intended to combine with strongly chilled (up to 4-6°C) whipped cream
(containing 30-36% fat) should have a temperature of 28-30°C and should be added in small
portions to prevent the aerated cream mass from flattening. The mass can be combined with
the cream in amounts up to 25-35%, depending on the desired intensity of the taste and color.
Before filling, spreading or decorating of the cakes, the cream should be thoroughly blended
into the cream mass until a homogeneous phase is obtained.

Storage and durability:
Recommended storage conditions of a packed product (plastic bucket): temperature 15-20°C, relative
humidity RH <75%, in a dry, well- ventilated area, free from strong odors and direct sun light. Shelf life
under the recommended conditions, in a factory-sealed package: from 8 to 12 months, depending on
the cream type.

They have a function of cover creams and
can be use as soft coatings for bakery and
confectionery products as well as cooled

Bellaria spreadable creams

dessert. In this application they form a thin,
Name

flexible and shiny layer on the coated product.
Available in a range of classic tastes: chocolate,

Index

Min. fat
%

Consistency
in room
temperature*

Colour

Flavour

Packaging

milk, toffee, coconut and hazelnut.

Spreadable
milk cream

KS-01-016

30

light, creamy

milky, neutral

5 kg bucket

Offered in convenient 5 kg buckets under

Spreadable
chocolate cream

KS-01-065

32

dark brown,
chocolate

intensely chocolate

5 kg bucket

Spreadable
toffee cream

KS-01-045

32

honey yellow

with a toffee flavour,
with a hint of fudge-type candy

5 kg bucket

Spreadable
coconut cream

KS-01-052

30

light, milky

coconut

5 kg bucket

Spreadable
hazelnut cream
(13% hazelnut)

KS-01-026

29

light brown,
nutty

typical for hazelnut
(hazelnut pulp content 13%)

5 kg bucket

Bellaria brand.

*

Packaging:

5

kg

– strongly spreadable,

– moderate spreadable

Application:
•

Filling of the cakes, pastries and bakery products prior to the baking process
(in oven at temperatures of 180-220°C) or deep frying while baking donuts.

•

Suitable for bake off of filled and subsequently frozen products.

•

Suitable for filling and baking of the closed bakery products (croissants, muffins) as well as
half-opened bakeries (buns).

•

Typical products that may be filled with a thermostable creams are: croissant, donuts, sweet buns.

•

They can be used as cover creams for coating and decoration of cold applications: monoportions or
birthday cakes where they form a thin, flexible layer with a nice gloss.

How to use:

Thermostable creams
Thermostable creams from Terravita are ready-to – use
fat based formulations with a wide range of applications.
They are intended for filling of bakery products prior
to baking. After the thermal processing the fillings
maintain their fluid, smooth structure and an excellent
taste. Moreover the filled products can be frozen
before processing at high temperatures in the oven.
After baking off the fillings retain their properties in
the baked applications. Thank to their soft texture they
may be used as spreads and cover creams. Therefore
they are considered as universal solution especially for
handicraft where complexity and broad functionality is
particularly appreciated.

•

At the room temperature the thermostable creams have a smooth spreadable texture which enable
dosing directly form the bucket.

•

The structure of the cream can be modified by the temperature treatment: either heating to increase
the liquidity or by cooling down (at 7-8°C) to obtain less liquid structure, depending on the intended
application.

•

The filled product can be baked directly after filling or can be frozen until baking. After baking the
filling retains its properties in terms of the smooth structure and intense taste.

•

When applied as cover cream, it can be modified by addition of the vegetable oil (rapeseed or
sunflower) at the dose of 5-15% depending on the desired layer of the coating of the final product.

Storage and durability:
•

Temperature 15-20°C, relative humidity RH <75%.

•

Shelf life under recommended conditions, in closed package: 6 months.

Bellaria thermostable cream fillings

*

Name

Index

Min. fat %

Hazelnut cream 2%

KZ-01-025

Chocolate cream

KZ-01-015

Consistency
in room temperature*

Colour

Packaging

29

brown

12 kg bucket

29

dark cocoa

12 kg bucket

– very strongly spreadable

12
Packaging:

kg

Application:
•

Filling of the cakes, pastries and bakery products prior to the baking process
(in oven at temperatures of 180-220°C) or deep frying while baking donuts.

•

Typical products that may be filled with a bake stable cream are: croissant, donuts,
sweet buns.

How to use:
•

At the room temperature, the bake stable cream has a semi-solid consistency
and on a craft scale it can be applied into the dough in unchanged form directly
from the package.

•

On the industrial scale when used on the automated production lines, it should
be melted first to enable its dosing into the final products (biscuits, cookies).

Storage and durability:
Temperature 12-18°C, relative humidity RH <75%.
Shelf life under recommended conditions, in closed package: 6 months.

Bake stable filling
A bake stable filling from Terravita is a semi-finished
product dedicated to confectionery and pastry
professionals, operating both on an industrial
and craft scale. Thanks to its special formula, the
filling applied into the dough retains its shape after
baking and allows you to enjoy the chocolate taste.
Particularly recommended for the chocolate filled
croissants, sweet buns and donuts. Just imagine
a croissant with a chocolate filling, together with
a cup of morning coffee, to fully appreciate quality
of our product.

Bake stable cream

*

Name

Index

Min.
fat %

Bake stable
cream

KZ-01-010

30

– hard,

– semi-solid,

Consistency
in room
temperature*

Colour

Flavour

Packaging

dark cocoa

chocolate

12 kg box

– spreadable

12
Packaging:

kg

Application:
•

For coating and enrobing of cakes, rolls and small pastries (croissants, donuts, eclairs) on a craft scale.

•

For coating and enrobing of bakery and confectionery products (biscuits, cookies,
gingerbreads, jelly biscuits) on an industrial scale.

•

For coating confectioneries of various shapes: jellies, marshmallows, nuts and dried fruit,
candies on an industrial scale.

•

For molding and forming of different confectionery products: hollow figures, tablets, decorations.

How to use:
•

Melt the compound flakes at 45-50°C.

•

Liquefaction: on an industrial scale in water-jacketed tanks equipped with a stirrer
(mixing speed 12-15 rpm); on a craft scale – using a water bath.

•

Confectioneries (depending on the type) coat directly at 38-43°C without tempering
step. The higher the temperature from the indicated range, the thinner coating layer
is achieved on the product.

•

After enrobing, the coated products must be cooled down to achieve a proper
crystallization of the fat phase present in the compound. Therefore, on an industrial
scale use cooling tunnel with the temperature sectors of 6-8°C at the beginning and in
the middle and 10-14°C at the end, depending on the construction of the tunnel and the
velocity of the products passing through the cooling zone.

•

On the handicraft scale, the coated products should be coated immediately at the
moderate temperature of 7-10°C in order to achieve a proper layer of the coating.

Practical tips:

Confectionery
compound coatings
Terravita confectionery compound coatings are a
group of semi-finished products used for coating
and decorating of a wide range of bakery and
confectionery products. They are convenient to
handle: available in a form of easily melting flakes
which after melting don’t require tempering.

•

In case of chilled products stored under refrigeration conditions, due to the melting
profile of the compound fat phase, coated products should be consumed after reaching
the room temperature (20-25°C). At this temperature, the layer of the compound achieves
an optimal and sensibly desirable degree of hardness and crispness.

•

The lauric compounds should be particularly protected against the contact with humidity
while handling and storage. The increase of product moisture may cause changes to its
structure and flow properties (increase of viscosity). Therefore while handling the paper
bag which is a direct packaging of the product should be closed tightly to prevent it from
the contact with humidity.

•

Addition of the vegetable oil to the coating may be done up to 15% on the weight basis.

•

Addition of the vegetable will cause softening of the coating and slight changes of the
crystallization profile. Therefore such addition may be done for the products freshly
prepared and immediately sold on the craft scale.

Storage and durability:
Compound coatings: Bambo Prima, Milk and Toffi
Temperature 12-20°C, relative humidity RH <75%.
Shelf life under recommended conditions, in closed package: 16 months.
Compound Coating White
Temperature 12-20°C, relative humidity RH <75%.
Shelf life under recommended conditions, in closed package: 12 months.

Compound coatings offered by Terravita include
two types of products with the level of trans fatty
acids of non-animal origin below 2% in line with
Directive 649/2019. They include coatings of both
lauric and non-lauric origin. The lauric compounds
show properties very similar to chocolate in terms
of fast crystallization, gloss and crispiness. Since
they reveal a good contraction they may be used
for forming and molding of small confectioneries,
including hollow figures, tablets, decorations.

Advantages of using compounds, often referred
to as chocolate surrogates, include their easy
handling while application, good flow properties,
attractive sensory profile as well as economy aspect
comparing to chocolate.

For those producers who may not use lauricbased products on their lines there is non-lauric
alternative available. This is a cocoa coating based
on non-hydrogentated non-trans fat, which doesn’t
require tempering.

Confectionery compound coatings
(of lauric origin)
Name

kg

10
Packaging:

kg

Min. fat %

Toffee coating

PC-04-010

Bambo Prima
coating

Viscosity*

Application

Packaging

34

for coating birthday cakes, cakes and
confectionery, bakery products and
on an industrial and craft scale

20 kg bag

PC-01-042

34

for coating birthday cakes, cakes and
confectionery, bakery products and
on an industrial and craft scale

20 kg bag

Milk coating

PC-03-020

34

for coating birthday cakes, cakes and
confectionery, bakery products and
on an industrial and craft scale

20 kg bag

White coating

PC-02-021

33

for coating birthday cakes, cakes and
confectionery, bakery products and
on an industrial and craft scale

20 kg bag

Confectionery compound coatings
(of non-lauric origin)
Name

Index

Min. fat %

Viscosity*

Colour

Application

dark brown

coating and enrobing of
bakery and confectionery
products on an industrial
and craft scale

PC-01-041
Bambo Pro

35
PC-01-021

*

20

Index

– low viscosity, very fluid,

– moderate viscosity, moderate fluidity,

– high viscosity, not very fluid

Packaging
20 kg bag
flakes
10 kg bag
flakes

Application:
On the industrial scale (in the ice cream sector):
•

Ice cream toppings forming a semi-liquid, soft layer on the ice cream surface.
Intended to decorate and enhance the taste of ice cream offered in litter trays,
cups or cones.

•

When incorporated into in an ice cream mass, they maintain a semi-solid
texture and can be used for the production of marbled ice cream in litter trays,
cups and boxes.

•

Sauces can be inserted into the ice core on a stick, where they retain their
elastic consistency. The combination of flavors and textures offers an attractive
sensory effect appreciated by consumers.

On the craft scale (in the ice cream parlors, cafes, patisseries):
•

Decorating of cakes, ice cream and desserts based on fruit and whipped cream.

•

Decoration of sweet warm dishes including waffles, pancakes, pasta, rice.

Practical tips:
•

The sauce in the bottle is ready for direct use. The bottle should be shaken
before application onto the product. After opening, store in a refrigerator.

•

The sauce delivered in a pallet-container should be handled by the industrial
customers in line with product specification taking into account technological
conditions of the production process and functionality of the final product.

Storage and durability:

Sauces and toppings
Toppings are a group of confectionery semi-finished
products offered by Terravita, different from the
other categories in terms of composition, properties
and applications. Available in a wide range of flavors
and colors are used as an attractive addition to give
an unique character to many categories of sweet
products.

1000 kg pallet-container with an inner aseptic insert: in intact packaging,
store at 0-15°C and relative humidity <75% for a period of 3 to 6 months,
depending on the type of sauce.
20 kg bucket: in intact packaging, store at 0-5°C and relative humidity <75%
for a period of 2 to 6 months, depending on the type of sauce.
200 g / 1 kg bottle: in intact packaging, store at 5-18°C and relative
humidity <75% for up to 12 months.

Thanks to the unique properties resulting
form their recipe, sauces can be used in
a range of products consumed at different
temperatures: from warm dishes including
pancakes or wafers up to chilled and frozen
snacks such as ice cream or desserts based
on season fruit and whipped cream.
Sauces offered in Terravita portfolio are
available in a range of colors, flavors and
packaging size, suiting well to individual
preferences of our customers, from
industrial producers to cafes and patisseries.

ice cream, fruit
and whipped
cream desserts
and cake
decorations

Sauces for the industrial use
Name

Index

Min. extract %

Chocolate
sauce

CS-03-012

Toffee sauce

Viscosity*

Colour

Flavour

Packaging

70

dark brown

chocolate

1000 kg pallet
container

CS-03-021

69

creamy yellow

toffee

1000 kg pallet
container

Mocca sauce

CS-03-080

58

brown

typical mocha
flavour

1000 kg pallet
container

Advocat
sauce

CS-03-031

66

intensely yellow

typical advocat
flavour

1000 kg pallet
container

Sauces for the craft use**

*

Name

Index

Min.
extract %

Colour

Flavour

Unit
packaging

Mango and passion fruit
sauce / Yellow fruits

CS-01-040

65

yellow

mango-passion fruit

1 kg
bottle

Pomegranate and red
grape sauce / Red fruits

CS-01-042

65

red

pomegranate-grape

1 kg
bottle

Apple and kiwi fruit
sauce / Green fruits

CS-01-038

65

green

green apple-kiwi

1 kg
bottle

Bubble gum
flavoured sauce

CS-01-055

73

pink

bubble gum

1 kg
bottle

Salted caramel
flavoured sauce

CS-01-034

76

light
caramel

salty caramel

1 kg
bottle

Chocolate
flavoured sauce

CS-01-046

70

dark
brown

chocolate

1 kg
bottle

Toffee flavoured sauce

CS-01-044

69

creamy
yellow

toffee

1 kg
bottle

Strawberry sauce

CS-01-054

65

typical
strawberry
colour

strawberry

1 kg
bottle

– low viscosity, higher fluidity,

Viscosity*

– moderate viscosity, moderate fluidity,

– high viscosity, lower fluidity

** as part of the full range of flavours offered – the possibility of modifying the fluidity of craft sauces for industrial applications
(introducing sauces into the ice mass on production lines)

Application:
•

Coating and decoration of frozen fruit (strawberry, raspberry)

•

Ice cream coating by means of dipping or spraying, in a medium
and large scale production plants.

•

Coating or decorating of ice cream and ice cream desserts on a craft scale
in manufactories and cafes.

•

Decoration of chilled confectionery products such as layer cakes
to obtain a Drip Cake effect in patisseries and craft shops.

How to use:

Drip-cake type
coatings for frozen
and chilled products
Frozen snacks including ice cream and frozen fruit as well as
chilled desserts such as layer cakes can be decorated using
ice cream coatings in order to obtain a drip-like effect. A
“sweet-fall” dripping from the cake is a real temptation
for both kids and adults. Thanks to their attractive visual
effect, the drip cakes are getting more and more popular and
are served in patisseries for different occasions including
birthday, especially of children or wedding parties.
Terravita ice creams coatings offered in a range of colors
and tastes are also perfect for this application.

•

Melt the solid coating (as packed into a carton box or a bucket) at 40-45°C.

•

Liquefaction: on an industrial scale in water jacked tanks equipped with a stirrer
(mixing speed 12-15 rpm), on a craft scale – using a water bath, thoroughly mixing.

•

Important – a homogenous suspension of the solid particles in the fat phase should
be obtained while melting. Any phase separation should be avoided.

•

Ice cream should be coated at 27-30°C, depending on the desired thickness
of the coating layer.

•

The coating used to achieve a drip cake effect should be processed in a following
way: the portion of coating should be melted until a homogenous phase is obtained.
Thereafter it should be cooled down to the temperature of 27-29°C prior to use.
The layer cake intended for coating should be stored in a fridge under 4-7°C.
Subsequently the coating can be poured onto a strongly chilled cake (immediately
after removing it from the fridge) and allowed to drip form its surface.

Practical tips:
•

A layer separation may occur in the ice cream coating during storage, as the fat phase
migrates to the surface and the solid particles (of sugar, cocoa and milk ingredients)
sediment on the bottom of the tank. This is a phenomenon characteristic for semisolid high-fat products. Accurate mixing of melted coating allows to maintain a
homogeneous phase and is recommended during storage of the liquid form in tanks.

•

The phenomenon of fat migration to the surface occurs also in the coatings stored
in a solid form (in a cardboard box or in a bucket). Therefore, it is recommended to liquefy
and homogenize the entire portion of the coating contained in the original packaging
(25 kg cartoon and buckets 5 kg/ 18kg/ 12 kg) in order to preserve its properties.
If it is not possible to use such amount at once, the coating should be portioned by
cutting of the slices from the top to the bottom of the carton/ bucket. Such a slicing
method allows to maintain the proper ratio between the solid particles of the coating
concentrated on the bottom of the carton/ bucket, and a soft layer with the increased fat
content on its surface.

Storage and durability:
Coatings in a solid form (a 5 kg bucket): store at a temperature 2-16°C, relative air
humidity RH <75%, 12 months in an intact packaging. Store in a dry, well ventilated
room, free from strong odors and an exposure to a sunlight.

Ice cream coatings presented in Terravita’s offer are built up on a
unique composition of the fat phase based on coconut oil. The special
composition of the fat phase guarantees that the coatings form thin
and crispy layers on the ice cream and on chilled products such
as layer cakes. The drip effect can be obtained by pouring of the coating
on the strongly chilled cake and allow it to drip of from its surface.

Terravita coatings used to obtain a drip cake effect are available in four classic
tastes including: dark chocolate flavor (Deczek), Melka II (milk chocolate flavor),
neutral milk (White Polar) and fresh strawberry (Poltrusk).

25

kg

Packaging:

Drip cake type coatings
Name

Melka II**

Deczek***

Poltrusk

White Polar

Index
LK-03-055
LK-03-015
LK-05-055
LK-05-010
PL-08-015
PL-08-010
PL-03-015
PL-03-010

Min. fat %

Viscosity*

Colour

Flavour

56,5

brown

milk chocolate

49,5

brown

plain chocolate

58

red and pink

strawberry

50

light cream

milky

Packaging
5 kg bucket
25 kg box
5 kg bucket
25 kg box
5 kg bucket
25 kg box
5 kg bucket
25 kg box

*Viscosity of ice cream coatings as measured with Rheotest 2.1 method (at 40˚C):
– very low viscosity (80-100 mPas), very high fluidity,

– low viscosity (120-130 mPas), high fluidity,

**Melka II – ice cream coating with 30% addition of chocolate – min. 35% cocoa solids
***Deczek – ice cream coating with 60% addition of chocolate – min. 35% cocoa solids

– moderate viscosity (150-170 mPas), moderate fluidity,

– high viscosity (200-220 mPas), low fluidity

Application:
•

Coating and decoration of frozen fruit (strawberry, raspberry)

•

Ice cream coating by means of dipping or spraying, in medium
and large scale production plants.

•

Coating or decorating of ice cream and ice cream desserts on a craft scale
– in manufactories and cafes.

•

Spray impregnation of wafers in cone ice cream (to create o barrier preventing
from moisture migration between the ice cream mass and the wafer).

How to use:
•

Melt the solid coating (as packed into a carton box or a bucket) at 40-45°C.

•

Liquefaction: on an industrial scale in water jacked tanks equipped with a stirrer
(mixing speed 12-15 rpm), on a craft scale – using a water bath, thoroughly mixing.

•

Important - a homogenous suspension of the solid particles in the fat phase should
be obtained while melting. Any phase separation should be avoided.

•

Ice cream should be coated at 27-30°C, depending on the desired thickness
of the coating layer.

Practical tips:

Ice cream coatings
Ice cream category one of the most popular sweet snacks
consumed during summer time. Ice cream industry
worldwide is dynamically growing. A strong focus on
innovation allows to create customized solutions which
meet expectations of different target groups and determine
the rapid development of ice cream business. Nowadays ice
cream category is strongly diversified and offered in a variety
of shapes, textures, colors and tastes- served in a traditional
way or in a convenient packaging. All of ice cream lovers:
from kids to mature customers can choose their preference.
Terravita as a supplier of specialized solutions contributes
significantly to drive innovation in the ice cream industry.

•

A layer separation may occur in the ice cream coating during storage, as the fat phase
migrates to the surface and the solid particles (of sugar, cocoa and milk ingredients) sediment
on the bottom of the tank. This is a phenomenon characteristic for semi-solid
high-fat products. Accurate mixing of melted coating allows to maintain a homogeneous
phase and is recommended during storage of the liquid form in tanks.

•

The phenomenon of fat migration to the surface occurs also in the coatings stored
in a solid form (in a cardboard box or in a bucket). Therefore, it is recommended to liquefy
and homogenize the entire portion of the coating contained in the original packaging
(25 kg cartoon and buckets 5 kg/ 12 kg/ 18 kg) in order to preserve its properties. If it is not
possible to use such amount at once, the coating should be portioned by cutting of the slices
from the top to the bottom of the carton/ bucket. Such a slicing method allows to maintain
the proper ratio between the solid particles of the coating concentrated on the bottom of the
carton / bucket, and a soft layer with an increased fat content on its surface.

Storage and durability:
•

Ice-cream coatings in a liquid form: keep stirring while storage in water-jacket tanks at
a temperature of 40-45°C. Shelf life of the liquid coating at 40°C – from 3 to 6 weeks
from the production date, depending on the coating type.

•

Coatings in solid form (a 25 kg cardboard box or 18 kg/12 kg bucket): store at
a temperature 2-16°C, relative air humidity RH <75%, 12 months in an intact packaging.
Store in a dry, ventilated room, free from strong odors and an exposure to a sunlight.

•

Spray coating for the impregnation of ice cream wafers: store the solid form in buckets
at a temperature 5-16°C, RH<75% 6 months in an intact packaging. Store in a dry,
ventilated room, free from strong odors and an exposure to a sunlight.

Ice cream coatings presented in Terravita’s offer are built up
on a unique composition of the fat phase based on coconut
oil. The special composition of the fat phase guarantees that
the coatings form thin and crispy layers on the ice cream.
The coating crystalizes rapidly in contact with a frozen surface,
maintain a good flexibility and adherence to the ice cream
cores. Our coating recipes developed with a focus on their
functionality and combined with a unique production process
allow to obtain special properties in terms of rheology and
cover ratio. In this way we offer products suited to the individual
needs of our customers.

Terravita coatings are available in three categories varying in terms of their
composition. The most noble coatings include addition of chocolate to their recipe
(Deczek, Biaczek, Melka II, Milky Polar). The last two categories are classic flavored
coatings with chocolate note (Polar) and milk chocolate note (White Polar), followed
by coating with notes of peanut (Polnuts) and strawberry (Poltrusk).
One of a particularly interesting solutions within our ice cream coating range is
a coating base dedicated to develop fruity profiles. Thanks to its neutral color and
a fresh sour notes it combines very well with fruity flavors including citrus and exotic
fruit, as well as raspberry, strawberry or blueberry. It allows our customers to match
colors and flavors in their own way to develop dedicated solutions customized
to their final products.

Typical ice cream coatings
Name

Index

Min. fat %

Cone Spray Coating

PL-06-002

Fruit toppings base

Viscosity*

Colour

Flavour

Packaging

52,5

dark brown

cocoa

18 kg bucket

PL-10-010

57,5

light cream

milky

25 kg box

Milk Polar**

PL-02-010

55

brown

milk chocolate

25 kg box

Polar

PL-01-010

55

dark brown

chocolate

25 kg box

Polnuts

PL-04-020

58

brown

nutty, typical peanut flavour

25 kg box

*Viscosity of ice cream coatings as measured with Rheotest 2.1 method (at 40˚C):
– very low viscosity (80-100 mPas), very high fluidity
– low viscosity (120-130 mPas), high fluidity
– moderate viscosity (150-170 mPas), moderate fluidity
– high viscosity (200-220 mPas), low fluidity
**Milk Polar – ice cream coating with 30% addition of chocolate – min. 35% cocoa solids

25

kg

Packaging:

